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LAKHIMPUR :: NORTH LAKHIMPUR ::
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No. ilLl I q O !- l2o2\ Dated, North Lakhimpur the gbecember, 2021

Sealed quotations afflxing Court fee stamps of Rs 8.25 (Non-refundable) are

hereby invited from Genuine suppliers for supply of 1 (one) four wheeler vehicle in excellent

condition preferably a new vehicle for hire on monthly rental basis for offlcial use of the

Additional District & sessions Judge (FTC), Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur. The intended parties

willing to comply with the terms and conditions mentioned in the tender notice may submit

their quotation on or before 07,oL.2o22 (Friday) during offlce hours. The details of the

tender notice is available in the offlcial website of the District Judiciary Lakhimpur, Nofth

Lakhimpur i.e. www.lakhimOuriudiciary.oov.in. The intending parties shall mention the

rate of monthly rent of the vehicle and submit up-to-date documents of the vehicle.

Specification of the vehicle to be hired as under:-

sL.
No.

Category of vehicle
Number of

vehicle
required

Remarks

1 Hyundai Verna or

1(one)

Preference will

be given to
vehicle
good condition.

2 Honda City or

Hyundai Creta or

4 Ford Ecosport or

5 Iqahindra Scorpio or

6 Mahindra XUV500 or

7 Maruti Suzuki Eftiga or

B Any other vehicle of Equivalent range.

Terms & Conditions:

1. The tenderer should ensure that the vehicle to be deployed/hired is of the latest model

preferably a new vehicle in excellent running condition not older than 2 (two) years from the

date of purchase and should have latest amenities like seat covers, car perfume, audio

system and should be equipped with air bags. The hired vehicle shall remain in the exclusive

use and custody of the olfice of the undersigned

2, The vehicle should be comprehensively insured and should carry necessary permits,

clearance from the transport authority or any other concerned authority. The vehicle should

also carry necessary pollution clearance certificate issued by the competent authority.

undertaking in this regard is required to be submitted by the tenderer along with his/her
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tender.

3.Thevehicleshallbemadeavailableforall,daysofthemonthincludingholidays.Incaseof
mechanicalbreakdownl-,repairing/servicingofthehiredvehicle,thesuppliershallmake
available a replacement vehicle during the absence of the hired vehicle'

4. The maintenance and repairlng of the vehicle shall be done by the supplier. The fuel of the

vehicle will be provided by the office'

5. The tender period of hiring the vehicle will be for a period of 12 (twelve) months initially

(which may further be extend if necessary)'

6.Theoutsourcedvehicleshouldbefreefromanysourceofclaim,encumbrances,mo]tgage.

T.TheserviceprovidershallmaBethevehicleavailableforinspectionasandwhenrequired
and prior permission is to be obiained for releasing of the vehicle and necessary 3 (three)

months prior notice is to be given to the undersigned in writing' In case of unsatisfactory

service,theofficereservesth-erighttoterminatethecontractaftergivingT(seven)days
notice.

S.TheintendingpartiesshallclearlymentiontheRateincludingGslfallingWhichquotation
will be reiected.

9. The service provider shall have to submit a valid bank account, GST Registration, etc' for

making PaYment of monthly bill'

lo.Thetender/quotationshallbesubmittedinasealedenvelopemarkedasTenderfor
outsourcing vehicle of the Addl' District & Sessions 

'udge 
(FTC)' Lakhimpur' N'L'

11. The service provider is to execute an agreement with the undersigned acknowledging the

agreedtermsandconditionsofthetendernotice.Theundersignedreservestherightto
...up.o,rejectanyorallthetendersinpartorfullwithoutassigninganyreasonwhatsoever.

12. No further communication shall be made in this regard except the selected firm'

cN-
(s.Pliilauno)

District & Sessions Judge,

LakhimDur, North Lakhimour

Dated, North Lakhimpur the g{ December, 2021

Copy for information and necessary action to:-

1) The D.I.P.R.O., Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur for.information and he is requested to

publish the Tender Notice in two widely circulated daily news paper (in one Assamese

and another in the Engllsh News paper)'

.^.2/he svstems officer, Lakhimpur District ludiciary. she is directed to upload the tender

V 
noti."'qrotution on the official webslte of Lakhimpur District Judiciary'

tkemoNolilLl Sqo 2 - oC t2o2t

3)

4)

s)

Notice Board, O/o the District & Sessions Judge, Lakhimpur' Nofth Lakhimpur'

Notice Board, o/o the Chief Judicial Magistrate, Lakhimpur' Nodh Lakhimpur'

Office file. L/
District & Sessions ludge,

'iSllTl?Jtdg:1I'[ll Tnui.
Lakhimpur, North LakhimPur
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